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Extract fron the eecond Genera'l Report ,
on the actj-vitj.es of the European Corynunities
The Cornmlssion carried out work ln three fieLds on"tbe inpact
of the Coromon l{arket on coneuosrsr
The researeh work of previous years into the trend of inports
cf about JOO consumer produets was continued Ln 196?.  At the sane
tirie the Commission, through consultations held with the government
experts, and trade and consumer representativee,  analysed the figuree
it  had. colLected for that ;r€orr
' .'Itr'Or"the  €oonomic research lnslj-tute in..Munic.Lr, which hail been
asked to make a study of the inpact of the Coromon Market on donestiq
eleitric  appliances, subnitt'ed. its  report.  The inst.itute made a
si-n:ilar study of the foolwear market,
' The Statistical  Office of the European Conmunities  continued
worlt on the price survey.  An analysis of tbe f,igures'for April 1-968
gives an idea of countrf-to-country disparities in absolute prlces
for about 2JO articles of everyday consunption.
Trade J-n ,qoods for  priva'le consumption
gIlgg!-eI-+eeg:!g '
I"rom .]-965 to L967r imports of private  coneumer goods rose from
10 9OO million  ur&" to  11 2Oo nill:lon  r1ror1""i.€.-by  .7/i'..  Intra-
Conmunity trade accounted for  5 ?oo million  uoao ot  6or{, of total
irnports Lt  1967.  The, remaining 4a/6, or 4 5oo million  u.a.  onlyt
w'ere imports frorn,Rorr-ilember.  countries.  At 3% tne groi:rth rate of
totaL imports..in 196? wa6 a grept deal. lqwer. than the average annual
growth over,the yeagq f95O;f?6'6" wh:i-ch wae about i5%.  Tiris is
chiefly  .thb: rbs.ult. pf, !L}e,recession i+  Lg67t which hit  imports from
rrorl-oember countries harde6t.  In  th'e precedihg yearS ihej.r growfh
rate was., al-ready.. Fonstqstly lagglng bghi.4d, .that of intra-Comrnunity
trad.e. ,, In* l-9,67 t  there waF, for,the  firet  lijnp,  bn actual declinel
their  total, level  being,2%,\ower.,thqn  a year earlier.  The share
of the Yaound"6: countpiep +n::this decli.ie wae c.ohsiderable.  Thelr
exports to the Coqmunity were f8% fowei than iit  the preieciing yearr
Seen against this  background, the ?% growth of intra-Coriununity trade
in'196? can still  be eonsidered ae being eubstantial.  .$j.nce 1960l
,
,.  r/  ...-?- E-2t oY
intra-Connunity trade has risen by TOUA, wbile i-mports from
non-member  countries have gone up by ?5%.  Thj-s constitutes incon-
trovertible  proof that  firms have been procuring more and more of
their  supplies fron Cosmunity sources and have constituted their
product ranges on the basis of what is  offered by the European
market.
The trend of Conmunity inports  was marked by d.ifferences  from
one raember country to another.  Related to the populati-on of  the
Member States, imports of  consuner goods per head tn  L96? lrere
LJI u.a.  in  the Netherlands, $4  u.a.  in  Belgium and'68 u.a-. in
Germany, while the figure  for  France was Jl  u.a.  ano theit for  ltal-y
JO u.a.
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Source: SOEC, foreign trade statistics'
1 Maioly foodstuffs.
From 1950 to  1967, totaL imports showed the sharpest rise  in
the Netherlands (increase of 18876)i the second highest grovrth rate
Qy\yi;) was registered by ltal-y.  In  1967, Italy  was the country
vuhere growth was nost vigorous, while in  the other coun'cries j-t
slachened and in  Germany there was an actual decline,
Sinrilar d.ifferences are discernible in  the ori-gin anal;rsis of
impor.ts (whether fron tbe Conmunity or from non-nember cor,rntries).
tr'roni 1960 to L96?, France was the Conmunity country whi-cb stepped up
its  inports  from Ron-rnember countri-es most (325%) .
France I  ftary ltlettrer- I  i  ]ands
.../  ...-1-
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Growth rates of impgrts of. consumer, gogds
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As the ftgures enabling a calculation  to be nade of the share of
imports in  retail  trade purchases.are not available,  it  is  not possi-
ble to provid.e exact information on the import element in  overall
private  consumption of  everyday consumer goods.  Private consumption
of goods (vrith services being excluded) rnay serve as a. rough guide.
The data on imports for  private .consumption are difficult  to com-
pare, but if  the working hypothesis is  accepted that  gross production
of v'lholesalers and retailers  represenLs  15'/o of retail  sales, the share
of imports in  private  consumption of  goods is  as set out in  Table J.
TABLE f
Changes in  the share of imports in  private  eonsur,lptlo$
of goods from 1960-1957. with purchase prices as -fup*iS
_Lyou
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Manufacturers and dealers bellerre tbat inports stinrulate
conpetition on a domestig narket if  their ehare in  consumption  noYeEl
above a threshold p,rt at about,.?-8%, As Tab1e ]-shovrs, inporte have
exceeded this level in all- rnember countries,  The proportion is
appreciably higher for some categorie.s of manufactured products,
The growing importance of intra-Conmunity trade has had the
following resultsl
(i)  Imports frora other Community countries have strengtlreqed the  ..
position of dealers and more parbicularLy wholesale dealers
vis-A-vis na.tive industries in the individuaL coun;ries,  Thls
shouLd constitute an incentive to manufacturers to slreamli.ne
their operations and should hold down p::ices.
(ii)  ttre flow of j-nports seems to be Leading to specialization
beyond the frontiers, lrith markets being all-ocated among the
various countries on the basis of price or quality and
producers showing a stronger tendency to rvork to.the custsmerrE
specifications or transfer their  own ptroduction units abroad,
(iii)  Dealers have developed co-operatlon beyond the frontiers.
(iv)  tfre effect on prices is appreciable for consumer goods but
almost negligible for luxury goods.
Effect !x-sgssg9l!u-ergse
In Ig67,  45% ot total  Conmunity inports were foodstufts  ar.d 55#
hanufaetared goods.  For manufactured goodsl the share. of intra-
Cornmunity trade is  75%.  The tariff  reductions probably contrj-buted
to th:is high percent.age.
Foodstuffs-
The rise  in  incomes, the inorease ln  travel  between the
Cornmunity countries aad deaLef,$r ,Eal.es drlvas stinuLated rlemand for
imported foodstuffs.  ' TIie" constdnt increase" i.n .the''se imports meant
a very wide range of cboice for  the consurier,
The criticj-sn  of the joint  market organizations voiced in  the
pa.st-'fevi'' years by iepresentatives iif  the dlstbibution  trades v,'eakened
appreciably.  The fact,  however, that changes in  the target  prices
are often not announced in  good tine  was considered to place.deal-ers"
at a disadvantage.  ObstacJ-qs to  trade stiH  existi:r.g (for  instaocer
veterinar.y or health regulatl,ons) contiaqed to  impede the free movei
ment of  goods.
In  the neat sector, the rise  ln  beef and veal prices in  all  the
countries. boosted denand f or .pigrneat and .poultryeeat.  Ih"e abundant
supply of. pigmeat in  al3. couqtries and iqcreaeing imports ,of thie
type of neat, particul-arl.y in  France, together with the rising  produc-
tion  of poultry  farms -  in  moet case6 operati.ng alon6 inc.l-ustrial




at prices which u6re nostly  stable if  not aotually  declining.  For
gggsr too, heavy imports coupled wi.th an expansion of productlon
forced prices down in  alI  Comnrunity countrles.  Particularly  heavy
trade in  cheese enabled consumers in  the si-x countries to choose
from a wider range.  In  Germany, there wae for  the first  tj-me a
genuine cheese market, as French and Italian  cheeses, previously
sol-d in  delicatessen  shops on1y, veere being offered in  all  food
shope in  a vuj.de variety.  Livel-y trade in  chocolate and bi-scuits
brought with it  a very wid.e range of choice for  the consurner, which,
together with  overprod.uction  in  some countriee, enabled prices to be
.. 
' iiept stable or even brought weLl down, deopite rising  consuilption.
Deal-ers again confirmed the particulanly  favourable influence
exerted in  the fruit  and vegetable sector by tbe joint  narket organ-
izations  and espeiialLy the quaLity standards they enforce.  Tbese
'  standards enabled a better. comparison to be made of supi:ly fron
abroad and helped ensure eonstant quality.  Consumers  irould like  to
see other quality  standards (taste and consistency)  added to  the
standards governing mere external form (size)  that  have been laid
"  down so far.  Imports of  fruj-t  and vegetables are as a general rule
effected when there is  no internal  supply, the aim being to  of,fer
consumers a continuous  6upp3-y of  fruit  and .vegetables throu6hout the
year'  Seasonal variatj-ons apart,  tbere was no sj.gnificant  change
in  prices.
Sanuf actgrgd.-goods-
,The i-uport rl.growLh leatlersrr wer,e elothing,
, "'.knitwear, footwear, uashing machines, domestic .el,ectric appl-Lanceg
and raotof-c&f,s,.  ..
:  ,'  :The general comments nade a'bove on the effect  of inports, on the
internal  European narket hold good for  all  eegtors.  In1:orts '  '
affected prices in  the foll"owing ways:
. (i);  There were genuine price reductions (e.g'.1 for  washing
. nachines).
i:
(ii)  The range'of,products was widened, the result  being that
the price  spread widened, particularly  for  low-priced
'  f,ashion .articles, (frdemocra,tizatiohtt. of  fashionr' €rgr1.
:,  .clothing)t:
(iii)  The rise  in  internal  priceb was slowed down. '
,.  As has been:potnted out befor'e, ii.i.stri.bution experte :consider
:.,' that. the technical- and admj.nistrative dbstacLes stilL  rrr'aintained  by
the Member States in  numerous fields  (e.go, the cli{f,ering safety
regulations applying to donestic electric  applianees) constj-tute  an
;  '.tliiglediment to  ther-free fiovexxent of goods ranorng the'6i-x countri-es.
''":':;,.",.  ri..
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Comrnissionrs behalf by the I3O
interesti-ng details  on the
main conclusions are set out
The studies carried'out  on the
economj-c research institute  provided
effects  of the Corcmon Market.  The
below.
ltgaU of_tle_footwear gagkgt_
Production of  footwear d.eveloped along differing  lines  in  the
various countries.  In  the Benelux countries and Germi:.n1r, production
of  footwear rose sfightly  between 1958 and 1966,  A grouing propor-
tion  of donestic dentand in  these countries was met frorn iiiports.
French and especially Ital-ian  producers stepped up apprecl-ably their
sales to the other Corurunity countries.  Italyrs  footuea:: ind.ustry
in  particular  made epectacular progxessr  Ln L955, Ital-y and France
iirere the largest producers of  footwear in  the Coaaon Maylcet.
There was a tendency for  the various member couritries to special-
J-ze in  specific  types of  footwear and in  specific  qual-ities and price
categories.  The improved. division  of  Labour vrill  oertainly  be
reflected in  the next few 1rears in  production costs and r-rcinufacturerst
sales prices,  Differing  productj-on conditions (including i;now-bow)
moreover 1ed firms to set up manufacturing subsidiaries in  tire other
member dountries'  Analgamation and co-operation  agreenient; are less
frequent in  the footwear i-ndustry than in  other industrj-es of  the
common Markbt, doubtless owing to the structure  of this  i-nd.ustry,
which consiste in  the main of snall  firms and family worl;shops,
Val-uable outlets are, however, available to firms co-opcre.ting  at
both national and international  level,  as is  the case for  orders for
work carried out to customer specification  j-n an international-
framework.  The developnent of distribution  netvrorks abroad l-s
another important means of  adaptj-ng to the new marketing conditions
in  the Cornmon Market.
Since the entry into  force of the Conrnon Marketl thc grovuing
pressure of competition among manu.facturers has J-ed to a dis'i;j-nct
reduction in  manufacturersr sales p:ices'and has a,Lso cortrf"
buted. to an improvement 5.n quality,  to greater uniforrnity in  fashion
and an expansion of  the range of pro<iucts manufactured.
Ihe very substantial tariff  cuts (for  leather  footvrearr for
instancer in  L958 a cut ranging frorn 12 to  2a% according to counuryr
and on 1 July 1968 complete aboLitj-on of intra-Comnunity duties)  have
appreciably stimulated trade within  the couurunity.  From 1958 to
1966, total  intra-cornmunity  trade in  footwe.r went up by 6jo?1. Apart
from tariff  cuts,  the decisive factors here, particularly  in  respect
of footwear of rtalian  and French origin,  were quality,  shape, corour
and price.
Independent specialized wholesale trade, which previously  pJ-ayed
a very mlnor role  in  the marketj.ng of  f ootwear, has gained in  ircport-
anee in  the Member states (rtaty  being the only exception to  the
rule)  since.the establishment of  the Comon Maiket.  Its  share in
footwear trade has gone up mainly as a result  of the considerable
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enphaqis it  .pLaces on iurports, a pol.icy which hae enabled it  to '  l+pfove its  corirpet-itlve position ia  reLation to the horce fdotwear
industries.  It  exerts heavy pressure on m:inufacturerst prices.
*The'purchasing co-operatives of footwear retailers  have also streng-
thened their  positiqn  on the Connunity nrarket and have in  their  turn
exerted an i-nfluuncu oo nanufacturersi  Fal-es prices.  Inddpend.ent
. qpecialized wholesale trade and retailersr  purohasing co-operatives
conside'r co-opexation  as the best qeans of adapting: to the new
conditi.ons of competiti-ori 5.n the Cornmon Marltet.  fhere isr  incj-dent-
a1J.y, already a very high degree of international  oo-operation among
.purchasing co-operativeg.  Today, footwear retailers  offer  their
customdrs a much wider range of  faohion articles,  and the price
spread has appreciably w5.de'ned., especially at  the cheaper end of the
ra4ge, because of  the, orioceos of ltal.ian  produets.  Thc expanslon
of iraportg has, bowevers not engendered a very sharp incroase in
competS-tion  in  reteuil- tnade;  there has, on the contraryr been a
tendency. f'or compet5.tion to weaken, with retai1.ers benefiting in
!:fq:  of ,nricgs. dnd P{ofit margins.
:...
$tUay'of tlle domestj-c glgdtric_?Bpliangeg..galkgt-
;,-,:L  -...?  -  -  -  +  f_,-  -:  -j-  i
:.  :  .
,The ,trtrst  Genera3. .Report gave a detail-ed account of the inpact
of tbe Conrngn Market. on the production of donestic electric
a.Sipllancqs.  t  It  had been":found'.tha,tr under the influence of a
conslderabLe increeise :in produotion.ot  the one.haud and vigoroue
na.tionalization  efforts,on, th€ otherr' the hdvent of  the Comon Market
had.'entailed an inteasi-flcation  of conpetj.tion, with loiver prices and
prod,uction costs:.  ,  ;
Th,e IFO trade surveys during the year under review confj-rmed
quite generally thrdt the more the Corimon Market developcd the..keener
nas competition ai' 6otfr wholesale and "retiil  ievel,  Durin€jr ihe past
few.years compe.tition and, as a consequencer  bhe downward preesure on
priqes have incr'ea-sed fo1 refrigdrators,  washing macliincsr, television
sets, radio sets and reiord  playersi  lfholesale and retall  deal"ers
adaptdd to keener conpetition through co-operation  arran$clile'nts,
pc,rticu11rly'on  th'e procurement side.  Other adaptation neasures
were of.len lakenr'for  instancg if  tUe forn of. exclusive sclfing  for
cerfain manufaclur.ers qt in  the forni of bffor'ts  by "ileale.rs to create
emphas.ized that in  Gerpany and the
1 muc.h greater role  J.n !!,e narket-
than-in other countrics;  6tS,
:'  As a result  of  th'e pressure,exirted,  by qctrnpetition 1n the field
of dornestic blec.tric'app'liances,  .radio sets ahd rQcord playcrs, thg
rltai1  prices' of" these-productg  haVe in. thq.past fgw Yeala:hot  :  l
followdd the' general upwaia trEnA; " most of then have eitircl  inarked
tine  or actually  fal}en.  Tbe prices of a few articles  literc
lnerea.s,ed";s"1lghtly.  A11 in  a)-1, purchasers of domestic elcctrlo
appliances in  the Conrrunity have over the past,ten years benefited
brands of ttieir  own.
It  nust in  this  con;nectiqn  b.e
$,etherlands  who1esqle trade, played
fng bf domestic .'electric 'appliances
Fqancq 4nd lt.al.y..  '"'  ' ''
appreciably fron the inpact of the Cornmon Market.
...;:
'  Sec. 95. / a a al  . . a-8- P-5/6e
The level  of prices for  domestj-c electric  appli-ances nevertheless
continues to vary from one country to another.  There arc consider-
able differences in  the prices charged in  the various countries for
one and the sane product:  for  exanplen it  payo to buy donestic elec-
tric  appJ-ianees in  Germany rather  tha.n eleewhere;  fuI irrance
thene prodacts-.oftea  coet 5&  mocei i,n
Bel-grun, too,  they are much more expensive,  the IFO research lnsti-
tute expJ-ains these price differences at retail  leve1' as follows:
r;Gernany c'ornmaads a hi-ghly rationalized  trading syste:ir :-nd- nodern
methods and systems of distribution  which help keep c.osts d.own'
There is,  moreover, very keen competition  anong trading firms,  parti-
cularly  among specialized dealers, mail order houses, 1ai'5e depart-
ment stores, discount houses and self-service  shops.  The low prices
offered by raodern finns  of tbese types often determine tire general
price leve1 for  a given product'  With the excepti-on of  the
Netherlands, the trading structure in  the other countries is  in  com-
parison antiquated,  Neither in  f'rancers nor in  Belgiu'nrs retail
trade in  donestic electric  appU-ances do raodern distribution  methods
as yet play the 6ame role  as in  Germany. 0f 1ate, houevcr,
rati onal se].ling nrethods have begun to gain ground.  In Italyr  the
industry manufacturing eJ.ectric bousehold appliances is  stil-}  forced
to maintain a costly army of agents to prospect the marlcet at retaj-l
level.  The lack of a functional wholesale trade entails  higher
costs.  Deal-ers are reluctant  to pass on to  consumers the cost
reductions which the industry achieves through large-scale production
and rationalization  and which find  their  practical  expression in
decl-ining producer prices.tr  Other factors may moreover be operati-ve
in  this  field  (for  j-nstancerthe  d.*.fferenee in  tax eystens), but
they are bound to disappear a6 econom:Lc union is  being eompleted.
Cogparison_e! prlces_in the various megber-cougtligt_
Since 1966, the Statist5.cal- Office of the European Comnunities
has, in  April  and October of each year, caruied out a survcy of the
actual prices of about 25O items j-n the sj-x Conmunity countries.
The'survey is  to provide a reply to the followj-ng question;  liHow
much nru.st a consumer pay if  he wants to buy the same lrod.uct i.n the
six Comnunity countries?  Is  this  amount the same in  all  countrj-es
or do the^prices of certain products differ  from one coun.bry to
another?lrl
The latest  figures available (April  1958) show that prices were
pa::ticularly  1ow for  the following products:  in  Luxernbourg for  neat;
in 'France for  foodstuffs and black-and*white filn;  in  thc
Netherl-ands for  textiles,  household goods and petroli  in  Germany for
domestic electric  appliances, radio sets, motor-cars ancl petrol;  in
Italy  for  washing hachines and refrigeratorsl  in  Belgium for  photo-
graphi-c apparatus and supplies,  Prices were, by contrastr  co.mpara-
tively  high in  Germany for  foodstuffs,  cleaning productsr beauty and
1 s"* First General, Report 09A71, 6ec. 96.
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toilet  preparatione and,pharnacenticalsi in france, for tcxtilest
domeetic electric applianoes, radio and television sets and petrol;
in the Netberlands, for motor-care and photographic  apparatus and
'suppliesi in Ital-y, for foodstuffs and petrol.
The differences between the country with the J-owest and that
with the highest pricps were soroetimes wider'  The nraximun price
di-fferencel for the average of the prod.ucts.considered fel-l fron 5f/o
in April 196? to 54% fn AprLl- l-958,  A comparlson of the nean prico
d;Lfference, by contrast, sbows that fron Apri.l 196? to April 1968
there wae ng unlforn tendency towards pri.ce.alignnent for the
different product groups.  ,
'  :  If  the index lOO is  assigned to the country with the lowest
,Ir?ice level for the product group considered, the mean pricc differ-
.ences in April 1958 for the different product groupa are as set out


















































































carried out in April 1958 by the $taiistical
European ConmunitLes.
,.o/.r,
1^ Dee .E r-rSt General Report (L96?)t 6ece 96t footnote p'1O6.-10- P-5/69
Price differences for  foodstuffs have become smallcr for  two
rcasonsr  Meat prices urent up in  Luxembourg, where thcy hir.d been
Loivest.  In ltalyy  by contrasts where the leve1 had bcen higheott
prices of some products decllned, while the lncrease in  others was
weaker than in  the other countries.  Prices in  this  field.  therefore
moved towards the average.  The same was true for  textilcs  and
clothing.  In the Netherlands, where the pri-ce level  had been
lowest, prices for  certaj-n articles  increased more than in  Frnncet
vrhj-ch registered the higheot prices,  n'or other articlcsr  the
prices charged in  France were lower in  April  1958 than in  April  L957,
In domestic electric  appliances, price differences widened from
April  ].967 to Apri3- 1968.  This J-s due to  the fact  that  j-n Germany,
the country with the lowest price J.evel, they declined. rilore than in
the other countries"  For radio and television  setsr  there l?ere
si.gns of an aligrrment on the lowest leveI,  since prices fcl-L through-
out the Community, As the decline was gharper in  France than in
Gerrnany, the price dif,ference as between France and Germany lvas in
April  1958 snaller  than the 57tl registered. in  April  1967,  There
was lLttle  lf  any change in  the differences in  motor-car prices
between April  1,95? and ApriJ. 1958.  In  the Netherlar.rds, i:rotor-cars
were sti3.1. 2316 more expensive than in  Germany. Ui5.th regard to
petrol  prices,  price differences narrowed as part  of a general
l-evelling upr  j-n the countriee where petrol- costs mostn prices
remained. unchanged, whJ.le there wa6 an increase in  the countries
where they had been lowest (Gernrany, Netherlands),
fhe Commissiont o efforts  to establish the reasons ior  p::ice
diffc,rences have so far  been confined to the studies macie by IFO.
The surveys. carried out by the consumer organizationsr notl:bly on
seven consumer articles,  have yielded virtually  no results.  The
Conmission is,  howevern determined to establish -  using ner methods -












NOTE D I TNF'ORI.,IA.?rO$
tE]x]ll_r$rs )U IIA,RCHE C0irurff SIIR TES CONSOI,{MATTIIRS
-1'j/p; ceci su,t. esuehtiollemont  imputabr" J u'I;;;;il"iT-";?j;;3:t, ?r?l"ti33 'inportati'ons bn provonance des pays tlers ont 6t6 particulibrem*nt affeitdos paar.cette dvolution.''-Leu:r taux 6iait  1es ann6es pia"ea"rr**--i!;J-""""t"*.""t 'inf6rieur'd lr6volution'dos 6changes i4trao*o,**r.rtairbs. pqul la premi6re .I:1jr-le*.mont.d*t a.eoriau.rr,."u"i'r-eui 
".eiJ J"'g,-."'igei,  I,a part des pays associEs africaine'et maigache b,-cett€ .rfductio" " eie'i*po"tirrlu.*"-iu'*u 'irnportations sbnt reJt6es inrdiieures ae'1V; il-i;;;;.;";i;"*  do ttann6e pr6_ c6dento' Dang cotte^optiquol,]q croissa,nco u"1f"-'ilr'iJtre,"*t" intraoommunau- italres'jenr1957'peut 6tf6'bncorb;consid.6r6o commo important6" rts avdient
Extrait du 2bme Rapport g6n6ra1 sur les activi.t6s d.es communautds  europdennes.
Les trarrau'x de 1a Conmission relatifs  aux rdpercusslons  du March6 comnun sur les consommateurs  se.situent d.ans trois d.omaines.
Ies rocherches men6es 1es anndes pr6c6dentes sur, Lr6volution  d.es impdrtations drenviron 30o produits d.o consornmation  en 1967 ont 6t6 pour- suivios' 'Erll m6ne temps, 1a conrnicsj.on srest 
""proye"l plr re t:rr,r*b.emen.t de '  consultations  tenued avec d.os experts gouvernementaux et 6es 3apr6,:entants '  d'u commerce dt d'es consorunateurs, b, anilyser d.es d.onn6es qurelle a rassembl_6-as pour cette ann6o. 
j
' ' ch'es' dconomiquss'r.F.O.  d.e Muni'ch sur les r6pelcussions 6u ldarch6 comm'n dans 1o d'omaine .es appareils 6lectro m6nagers ont 6t6 termin6s. cet institut  a fait  en outre une 6tud.e semblabre sur le marctrd d" i;;;;*"=;; 
-":v+v4i
L|o'S'g,tt^]^Poursuivl  l-tenquOte sur Les prix"  une analyse d.es r6sultats en avril  1968'd-onne un ar?o?gu d.es 6carts d..e prix absolus qui existor:.t j  pour environ 250 artioles d.e consommaiion courante entie paye membres.
.
':  :)i'  !
:-"
Regglgggg*ggg rlgl€e!_4es importatione i  '  -*.-.-!----;-
;
,i  Ie Coqrmgnaut6  oni atteint 11 ,Z mifiiara*,U,t, en 1957, contre lorg,miiliards u'c'  en 1965, soit qr accroissement a" j/",  Ia part du commercc intraco,.'rn- nautaire dams ces imirortations siest 6J-evde a 6'li-*tiii","l"  u.c.r  soit b.6ru/r, l"es 4V" rest*nts ont concern6 los irpoot"iions en prol'en;nce  d.os pays tiers qui nront atteint que 4r5 roiLliarde iI.C.  &uu. jfor-i;;;,;;  cie croissance d.e l"tensembLe d.ss importations a 6t6 en 1957 nettement en retrait  par rapport
l"^k" "l:i:"li:e .1nu9]1g.-moveTng d.es ann6"" ig66-iteE"n;|  s'6r.evair a, envi:ron:-6-
connu ctepuis 1950 une progresslon de \Oq, contre 75y', pow les importations
en pfovenance des Bays tiers.  Ceci prouve d.e fagon 6vi.d.ente qus les entre-
prises commerciales se sont approvsirbnn6os  d.ans une mesuro d.e plus en plus
large dans La Comnunaut6,  et ont effoctu6 leurs assortiments sur 1a base
do ce qui ost offert par 1o march6 er:rop6on.
Cetta 6volution d.es importati.ons de La Comrnuna,ut6 a 6t6 narqu6e
par d.es C.iff6rencos int6ressant Los d.ivers pays mombres' Rapport6es d Ia
population d.es Etats mombres I 1es importations de prod.uits d.e consomrnation
par habitant so sont 6Lov6es en 1967 A 13? U.Cr a.ltx Pays-3asr i  134 U.C.
en Belgiqne et a 58 U.C. en "A,llenagne. Ce chiffre stest 6tabLi h 51 U.C.
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1 328 i  11 215
Sc'rtce r Statistiquos  d.u commorce oxt6rieur - 0,S,C.8.
it ) Essentiellement produits aLimentairee
De 1960 b,1957 1 los importations.totales  des Paye-3as ont connu la
plus forto croisgance (augmentatj-on  de 1BW), co11es d.o Ltftalie  viennent on
second.e position (accroissemont do 15'3rt) ,  En 1967 r la croj-ssance pan rapport
A 1966, a 6t6 plus marqude en ltalie,  aLors que 1es autres pays ont 6t6 en
rotrait  et quo lfAllomagne a m8me onreglstr6 uno d.iminution.
Dos d.iverg:e4cos sembLables apparaissont lorsquc lron oonsid-bre les
lmportations selon lour provenance (Coror:unaut6 ou pays tiers)  (tabLeau 2).
Les importations d.o l-a Franco en provonance d.o 1a C.E.E, ont connu d.o 196O i.
1957 ta pius forte pro5fression (accroisscmont  d.c a25f").
TASI,EAU  2
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:  Les.d.onndea  permettant d-s.calcuier li  part, des iatportations d.ans
Les achats 6U corun€r.ce de d.6taiL nt6tant'Bas dlsponibles, i1 ntest pas.p?:-
slbl_e d.e fournir d"rir:.f,ormations  pr6ciges srrr ]rlnpoltance  qtre repr6sentent
1es .impo:rtations pout,l"a consommation globale d.es m6na€ies. en biens d'e
consommation  courante. Un ord.re de gra^ndeilr peut 6tre fourni par la consom-
mation priv6e d.o prod.uits (crest-h-d"iro sans Ies services)"
Ires d.oru)des relatives aux importations de consommation  privde sont
difficilement compbiables; maib, si lton admet comme hySrothbse de travail
quo la, prod.uction brute dir commerce  d.e gros et'ae d6tail repr6sente  35y'" du
"hiffre=d.taffai-res 
d.u commerce  de d.6tdiLy la part des impcrtations  d'€,ns la
consomrnation  priv6e_ c1e prod.uits, st6tablirait  commo ind.igu6 au tableau 3.
TASI*EA.U  3 ,.. 
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''  l  :)"'
'' ,:'  '  Seloir.les,milieux  co'mmgrciaurcl  les i.:riportations ont ,tur'caractbre
:  d.r,incitation:d }a c:onouirence."suf Id in'd;rchd f,tt6r-ieur lorsqr-1sr le'u:: part d'ans
ir-;;;;;i;fi."-ae;;;;;  un seuil qui se .situerait aux alsnfoure ae'7-V".
:  Ccmme lf indique le tabldau 3e Les ':i.rtrpoftadionb  ont d6pass6 ce sduil" dans tous
.:pro.duitsnanufactrr.'6s.;:''....'.,i.::,'
'..:-  I.:'  r'  '...  i-'  i.':.  :  :  :.  .i 
"',.r:.'. 
t  :  t'.'  :r.
'  "  ,';f  i  Ltimp6iitFincd croidsal:te d,u commerce intracomrilunautaire a eu les .  '; :.'oons6quencesi'suivantes,!,,':-..
1,'':].'.....i.'i]:..''i.1.':''''..:':|'
,':
,,  . pogition ,d.u. ger4njerae 6t plus,ip6oialemont, du .commerQe ,d.e gros paf rapport
a ltind.ustris  d.u pays consrcrere:,,qrr  effet"ti.p rAtionblisatior-r.et gne pres-
sion sur 1es prix  on d6couleralent pbur ltind-ustrie"
' '"''  '  'Le courant d.tintportatiohs  tond.ra.it,b.,:uno sp6cia1isation.:au deIi  d.es fron- i'  :ti6res,  d.'runo pu.it'r,,i' rlne,r€paiti-tion d.ee,m&rchds, entre',Les diff6rents  pa.-rs
:  :  ,soLdn ies c*itbredr:fls, prirc ou d.o quali*6 et,  d.rautre-partr'd un renforcenar:t
'  ,.  -.l'd.o la:tend.an' '  desliprgd-ugteurs b rabOurlt.au, travail.''d f,agon o0 $.'transf6.:'",'r
'  ':  ,  :i  leurs propres un.i.t6s d.o'prod.uotion  &,'"1 l€tranger; r"r  '  t"  '" "
t-'
-  Le commerce a d6veloppf sa'coop6ratiot u.n d.o]&. des frontibres.
i'  r.'i ,;  Ir'ractibn: sip, 16s, brix  s6- nirni.f,bstb..d.ii:  fh.gon :prortonc66 pour l-os. b5-ens  d.e
i'  : ' .  consommation,  d.e jfagon,,'d. pOino: S.gng.LlrlO,poUr.r  .les prod.uits dq lUxel
,'.;"  ::,  jj  .iji:.  ji:  :t.r  ]  .:  .  r,...:  t...t.",  ,i 
.,.:  , 
.. 
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Renarques par grouBes de !segill!g
W1 i957, 45/" de .ltensombLe des i"rnportations ont port6 sur les
prod"uits alimcntaires,  55/, s\E les procluits mannfactr:r6s "  Da,rrs le cas d.os
prod.uits manufactur6s, la part du commerce intracommunautd,i-re  roprdsente
environ 75y'0. Cette forte proportion a prcbablemont 6t6 accentu6e par 1e
d.6sarmement d.ouani-or .
PIglgUg_  a1 imont qi r e s,
l,a croissance des revenus, ltintensif,ication  d.es voyagos dans les  t
pa;rs de la  Commrrnaut6 ainsi  que les canrpagnos  d.o promotlon cle vontes lanc6os
par 1o secteur commerciaL ont stimuld La d.emand.e d.e prod.uits alimentaires
import6s. f,taugmontation constanto d.e ces importations a 6t6 A. ltorigino
druno trbs Large d.iff6renciation  d.o lroffre  pour 1e consommatettr.
Ires critiques  oxprim6es ces d.ornibres  ann6es par les ropr6sentants
du commerce 3,'1t6gard. des o:rganisations communos de march6s se sont consid.6-
rabloment att6nu6os. Cepend.antl l"a prrbllcation souvent tard.ive des mod.ifica-
tions des priS ind.icatifs a 6t6 jug6e d.€favorable au conmerco, Los entraves
aux dchanges encoro oxistantos (pu" exornple prescriptions v6tdrinairas ou on
riratibre d.thyg;ibno) ont encors restroj.nt 1a libre  circulation  des marchand.ises"
Dans le  secteur d-o l-a wiand.ee Ios prix  on hausso do la viand.e d.e
boouf dans tous 1es pays ont prod.uit un effet  d.o substitution  en faveur de
la  viand.e d.e porc ou d.o La volaiIIe.  L,tabond.ance  d.o la  via,nd.e de lorc  danp
tous ler: pays et des importations crolssantos d.e cette viand.o, surtout en
Fbance, rrlnsi quo la prod.uction croissante d-es fermes avicoLes, le plus sou-
vent inCr-,sLrla11s6os, ont perlnis droffrir  au consommateur ces d.oux sortes de
viand.e 3r.,,1,::s prix  1e plus souvent stables, voire on baisse.  Do m6me pour I
oeufs, {:r,r fortcs  importations 1j-6es S uno extonsion d.e 1a production ont eu
pour coii.ri4,luonco uno balsse dos prix  dans tous les pays d.e l-& Communaut6.
Les 6char.s':s sommerciaux partlcuLibrement  intenses ont eu puur effet  d.ans
l"es six p"ays d.roffrir  au consommateur une plus large vari6t6 de choix en
matibre d.e-frbmages, Eh AJ.lemagne, on a pirl-6 pour 1a promibre fols  dtun
march6 du fronage, Los fromag:os frangais ou italions  vendqs jad.is d.ans 1es
seuls magasins d.e 1uxe se trouvant offerts  gous forme d-rassortiments vari6s
d.ans tous 3-es magasins d.talimentation'  Des actions de promotion des ventes
en favour d-e rffromage d.o La Communautdrr  ont f,ortement fait  progresser  1a
consommation. Des 6changos oommerciaux actifs  d-ane 1e clonta,ine du chocolat
et d.e la bj-scuitorie ont entraln6 d.ans tous 1es pays une trbs forto  d.iff6ren-
ciation d.o J. t offro,  ce! qui,  Li6 &. une surprod.uction  dans c.ortains pays, a
permis d.e maintcnir la stabil-it6  des prix,  ou m6me une forte  baisse de ceux-ci
ma1gr6 une consomnation croissante.
Le oommerco confirme h nouvealr- llinfluence  particulibrement favora-
ble dans le  secteur d.es fruits  et ldgumog d.os organisati.ons communes de mar-
bh6s, crost-h-d.iro  d.os normes d.e qua1it6.  Ce11es-ci ont ou pour effot  d.e
rond.re pJ-us comparablos les offros en p?ovenano@ d.e L?6trangor of  d.e garantir
dos gualitds constantss. A cdt6 dos purs critbres  d.e formo (calibrago) fix6s
jusqurici-, on souhaiterait  d.u c6t6 dos consommateurs  la  fixation  d.s oritbros
d.e qualit6  (go0t et oonsistance). I€s importations de fruj.ts  et  l6gumos ont
g6n6ra1.emont lier:  au monent ot i1 nrexiste pas d.roffre int6rieure,  do fagon
A for:rnir  au gonsommatour un applovisionnemont continu d.o fruits  et  L6gumes'
pend.ant toute 1rann6e. E\'l debors d.es variatlons saisonnibres,  1es prix  nto'




Figauitqnr{ali$.Aq.Iurdg  ,,'.,  " .;  ''  ,'  ,,'  .,'
. . i  Ires.prod..uits qui .pnt le,plus b6n6fici6 do }lacmoj-seenent des
importations sont les r€toments, la bonnetotie, 1os chaussuros, 1os machines
d, lavere J.es apparoils 6lectrom6nagers et les automobiles.
,  Le's-ronarqqos d.'tord:.e g6n6ral. expos6os ci-dessus sur l-es effots
des imporrtations  sur le march6: intdrieur ourop6on s'ont,valables por:r tous
los spctours r" 'Los importations ont influ,6 sur ltjs plix de' 1a,,fagon sui-
vantog.:  ,,'
- r6e11es baisses do prix (par exemplo nachinos d l-aver) t
-  6largissemont  d.o ltsssortirnent avoo J.a oonirdqusnce  que'ltdvontaiL des prix
srest 61argi et cola plus sp6ciaLorirent  pour los cat6gorios bon ma::chd d.far-
tlcl,es do modo, (d.6moeratisation {e la rnodo, par:exemple  v€toments);
- freinags d._e l-a mont6e d.es pr,ix intdrleurs..  ,
Lo commerce consid.dro,  commo ind.iqu6, qrro 1os ontraves techniquos
of ad.ministraiives  nationales existant enc'6re d"ans d.e nombreux  domai.nes
(par oxemple proscriptions  d.c s6crrrit6 d-iffdrentes pour 1es appareils elcctro-
mdnagors) constituent d.es. obgtaclos a. la libre 'circulation des marchandises
entrb les:six pays, 
:
Les 6tud.es effoctu6es pour 1o compte d.e 1a Commission par ltfnstitut
d.e rechofchos 6cbnomiques I.F.0. orrt fourni d.os observa.tions int3ressantes sur
les effets d.u liarch6 commlnr .Leurs conclusions essentielles sont reprises
c'i-dossou$i. '.  .',  '  ',, 
,
Etude sur Ia cha,.rssurb " ;  '
-'.-'ffi':.,
Stats membres"  du March6 coploqn. Dans ,3gg -,pays d.u'.3enel-r:x et on .A,Ilemagne
f6d6ra1e, la production do oharrssupos"a. ldgbroment augncnt6 pond.ant 1a p6riode
1958-1956 Une par! croissa&to.d,o.;la,d.omando,;irtt6rleuro y a 6td couverte pai
1os importations, Les prod-ucteurs,frangaisr,et,surtout  Jss,Frod.uctours ita-
liens, ont pu augmontor  sonsiblement lours vontss dans los am-bros Stats membres
d.o 1a Comnunautd.  I,rind.ustric italienna d.o'la-ohaus$ir.re;'a notamment 
"ot11111 
rrrt
'gssgr spectacrtuire.  E:r:196q, lrTtalie'et  l"a fbanoo 6taient fes lfus gros pro-
lducicur:s de -cheiubgures  d.u' Marchd icbmnrnr
:
'  '-::  I  "Urrb:ts'rrdanie d Ia s.p6ciallsation''i# typd dg chauqsl;"u" ainsi que par
^drit6gories.de qlialit6 et'de prfx sr'est manilestee dans 16s l1rats- membros. Cette
d.ivision croisJante'd-u:'travail  h,ura satrsrd.out6 :d-os effets favorables sur les
corlts d.e prod.uction et les prix d.o vsnto des prod.uctor:rs au cours rLos prochaj-ne-o
anndes. Sn outrel d.os cond.itions d.o, pqoductioyl di,ffdrontes-(]'.compr,is  Lo lcnow-
how) ont ineit6 J-os entrepriso'g'a.c'r6or:aiis  Sttiales d.e prod.uc-lion dans 1es pays
partenaircsi les acoords d.c concentratio:r  et'd.g cbopdration sont .moins fr6quonts
dans 1-tindustriej Ae ]a cbaussgro.qrro da4e los'autre"*"o"i",r"s ind.;str.io1p du 3,krc},,'
commun, en r-aison'sads'douto'ile  L'a structut'e d.o co,tto ind.uStrie q.ui so composo
essentiellenent'd.d  potitos iontrepti-ses 
. of d. t atel-iers fe,nifiaux. |es d.6bon"ire*
i-nt6rossiints slouvrent n6arrmoinsl:i. 1a coop6rd;t:i-:orr. tant natibnale quiinternation"al.*
comms'ctest'Le cas par dxemglo'pour 1os qemmand.bs.  B..fagon exdqutQos dans un cadro
tnterhrltional:..  Par aiffdurd, 1e ,$6vgloppernent de; reuer'.rx do distributipn h
lt6tranger'constitu'e  un aulro lgyon impbrtarit dladaptation aux 4puve1l-es. cond.itio:rs .d.oc6mmercia1isatibnd'ans1eMarc.h6commun1''
..;/..;-6*
Depuie La nniss on vigueur rlu Ma.ech6 sonmrn, la pree$ion accrue
d.e Ia oonourronce s.u niveau d.s la prod.uction a ont::aind rtrre notto cornprossion
des prix  de vonte du productour et a contribud do suroroit  &. 11r{,n61ioration
de La c1rrei1it6, i  lruniformisation d.e la  mod-e of t" lrextonsion d.e la  garnme
dos prod.uits. 
i
Lo d.dsarrnemsnt 6o,16pri,er trls  rmportant (par oxem1r1e, por-rr les  \
'chaussnres  d"e cuir,  de 12 d 2q", selon 1es paysr en 1pl8, et abolj-tion
totale d.es d.roits intracornmunar.rtairos  le  1er juillet  1968) a scnsiblcnnent :  r'
stimul6 1es 6changes 5l.tintdrlelrr  Co la  Comnunautd.  De 1958 e 1955q les
inrportations totales irrtracornmu.aauta-ires d.e ohaussu:os so scnt accrues d.o
65qr,  Outre lrabaissenent  dcs droits  C.te:etr6e, ]-a qua1it6, l-a fqrmo, 1a
coulour et le prix  ont jou6 un r61e d6cisif  d-ans cot aocrolssernent  notammont
portr 1es chaussures d"torigine italionno  et frargaise.
Le commerce de gros ind,6pend.ant  sp6ciaLis6, qrri no jouait  auparavant
qurun r61e m6diocro d.ans La vente d.es chaussures, a gagn6 en importance d.ans
l-es Stats menbros"(ltltalie except6o) dopuis la miso on oeuvrc d.u ltarch6 cointrluylr
Sa participation  d.ans Lo commerco d.es chaussuros a surtout augment6 en raison
d.e son activit6  c<lnsid.6rabl-a  d-ans Le d-onaine d.cs irnportatiorisg  cc qui lui  a
permis d.f amdLiorex sa positi-on concumqntiel-le vis-i-vis  dos lnd.ustrios natio"-
naLes d.e la chaussure. fl  crcelce uno forte  presslon sur 1es prix  des prod-uc-
tours.  Ires coopdrativos d.tachat d.u commerco do d"6tai1 d.e la  chaussure ont
6gal"eroont  pu d.6veloppor J-eur position srr: 1o march6 cle 1a Communaut6 et  ont
exercd d.e leur cdt6 une influence sur Lcs nri.x de v,snte dos producteurs. I,e
commelco do gros ind.6pend.ant sp6cialis6 et Ios coop6ratives d.tachat d.cs d.6-
ta1l1ants de chausst.rxes voient dans la  coop6ration le  me1l1ertr moyen d.e stadapter
aux nouvelles conC'itions d-e La concu.rrencc dans 1o march6 ooiltrTrllilo L,a, coopdration
international.e ost d.railleurs d.6jd trbs d6velooB6e entro 1es coop6rativcs  diachat
Le comrnorce de d.6taiL de la  chaussure prdsento aujor-rrdthui  au oonsommatour  un
assorti"mont boaucoup plus vaste d.tarticLes d.e mod.o, 1r6r'entail-  d-es prix  st6tant
ssnsiblomeht 61argj. vors 1e bas on raison d"o 1'attralt  oxercd'par ltoffre  ita,*
lionne"  Lo d.drreloppemcrnt d"es importations nra cepcndant pas foncibrement accru
1a concurronce  dans 1o comnerce d.e cl6taj-l- orf elLc tend au contrairo plut6t  l
sratt6nuor, co d.on'b Los ddtaillants  ont su tiror  profit  d.ans l-a fixation  de
leurs prix  of d.e lours marges b6n6ficiai.ros,
Stql.e sur lf s -apparoih_6leetTp{n6fraffrg?.
Lo rtPremior Rappo:rt g€n6ra3- des Cornnunamtdstt a rond.u cornpto sn d.6tai1
d.os offets  du tnarch6 cornmun srrr la prod.uction dos apparoils dLectromdna,gersJ  ) On
avait constat6 que sous lteffet  d.fu$s augmeniation consid-6rab1e  ds La prod.uction
al1ant d.e pair avec une rationalisation  pouss6o, 10 rira.rch6 commun avait ontrain6
une intensifi-catlon  d.e la concurronce, assortie d.runo bai-sso d.es prix  et  d.os
co0ts d"e procluction.
Les enqu0tos offcctu6os par ItfF,O.  d.ans 1o gectew commoreial au
cours d.e Lfanndo d,o r6f6ronce ont confirm6 d.rune marribre g6n6ra1o gurau fur
et.1 mesuro d.u d.6veloppement  d.u rnarch6 comnull la  concum€nce stintans:-fiait
tant au niveau du commerce d,e gros qulam niveau d.u cornmercc de d.6tai1.  Au
oouls d.es d.ernidres ann6es, La concurronce ot,  de co fait,  La prossion sur
1es prix  se sont aceontudos pour lee r6frigdrater-rrs, lcs machines b lavcr,
Les apnareils d.e t616vision, 1es postos C"e rad.io st les dloctrophoncsc A ces
deux s-i;ad-es d"e la conmercialisatlon,  le  commerce  6.test ad.aptd au ronforcement
de La concurrenco par d.cs mesu.res  d.c coo?6ration, surtout dans 1s d.ornaine des
achats.  Dtautres tes.oo* d.tad.aptati.on ont souvont 6t6 prises,  conms par exemplo,
l-a vente exclusir,o porir certains fabrj-cants et 1a cr6a,tion d.e narques d-e comrnorco  r
(t) wo 95 .../  o ,.\
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:
11 conviont d.e souligner il cot 6gard que, solon lrenqu6to cit6o, Lo
comnorce  d.e gpos a, participd boaucoup plus b la conrmorcialisabion d.es apila-
roils  6loctrom6nagers'd.ans  19 Ripubliquo f6d6raLo et.aux Pays-3as guo dans
d.tautros p&J'sr en Franco.r"t gr ltal-ior !8  exemp1e,.. ! .i
el raison d.o lq prgssion' "*"""e" 
par la concurronce dans '1o 
"o"t".r" des apparoils 61o'ctrora6nagers,  de's postcs de rad.io et. dos 6loctrophonosn 1es
prix d-o vonte au d.6ta11 d.9 ces Brod.uits ntont pas suivi 1a hausse g6n6rale
au cours d.os d.orni6r6s ann6es. Les prix de cos apparoils ont m6ne baiss6
pour La pLrrpart o11 iront, rest6q ttbg,ltirgentent stabLes. -Do l6gbres hausssg
sont toutefois intsrvenuo,s, rr?io sont rost6eF limit6es &, quolquos articles.
Au totaLr 1es consommatcurs  d.c Ia Commr::raut6 ont, au cours d.os d.ix derniEres
ann6os, b6n6fiei6 d.tavantagos notables.on nratibrg d9 prix'd.ans 1o socteur
6].ectrom6nageri.....,.,.'....'.
Pourtarit 19 ni.r49au a"" .B"ix dos prticLeg dlgctromdnagers  vario
encore dtun pays,d !lgrltre. -los 6sa"rtg consid6rables oxistsnt entro los
prix que le consommatcjuf  'd.oit payer d"a.ns lss d.iff6ronts pa)."s pour'1o  m6me
article,Il  est avantageux drachetor d.os appareils 6leetrom6nagers  en A1le-
magne. Pax co4trer o4-.{Iance leqr.prlx oet.souvent  sup6rioeur  d.o 1cry" n colui
pratiqu6 en A1'1.er4agne-, on Befg:,qge,1"a-diff6rgnce ost 6galemont trbs 'grande.
Ltinstitut  dl6tud.estI,F.O-. gipliqu.q ces dcaets d"c prix an niveau du cornmerce
d.e d.6tai1 dc'la fagon iiuivanto"r ttlrAlleriiagne  d.isposo d.tun appareil commer-
ciaL trbs rationali-s6, dos nodos of d.os systbmes d.e d.istribution modornr:s
qui orap€chsnt  un gbnfJ.oment  d.es,.c_o0t,s. lo plus, 1a concurrence ost trbs vivo
sntro les ontroprisos  oommereial.es;-notammont entro 1e oomnrerce spdcialisd,
los majsons,:do; vonte:paragr:toqpond?1rgo, Ies."grand.s-.magasins,  1es magasins
de vonts au rabais ainsi quo 1os maga,sins clo librs sorvice. Les pri-x avan-
ta,geux qgtoffrent.qe.e. tgpcs. d"t.ontroprisos.nodolnos.d.€terrn'inent-souvon.t  1e
niveau dos prix.,dt,un rplgd.uitl , Conparativomdntr'les structuirrs"comme?cialos
des. qutras pays..rnemlrresr.absSracti-on  faite. des Pays-Bas, sont ddsuitos. Ni
on tr'?ance1 nl en"Selglqu-e, 1bs mod.es-d.b d.i.stribirtion  rnodornos no jouent on-
coro Ie'm6meir6Lo,guten,Alleinag;r:s  f6d.6ra1o au Stade du comnorco d.o. d.6tai1
de lrdlectrorfr6nager. l[6anmoi.hs,  .d.os tochrliquos'd.e vonte r.at'ioanolles commcn'-
cent h ptimp{serr--&bpuls  rpoui j:$11 :Italib,  L'tind,ristrio 6lebtrorn-6nagbro est
oircoro obLigde d.rcntretohir uno qofitouso a.bm6e d.o ropr6sonta,nts qui font de
1a p:rospoction au"triveau dei*.detqi1l-a.::ts.  'Irrabscnco *t*  commerco do gpos
fonctionnsl dntraine uno majbi"ation d.bi cofi.ts."l Les 66onornitls d.e coilts r6a-
1is6e,s par llindustrie gr6.ce 3. Ia prbd.uctii:n on grand-e s€rio ot'b La ratio-
naLis,ation, of colrbr6tis'6s  d.6,ns d.'es pri-x b, La prod.uction on bais'so; oo eront
r6percr:it6es  q.utavec r6tibencdlpar'J.os commbrgants  sur 1os prix D. la consonina-
ti.on.!t, i1 se pout on outro giio, d.ans ce d.omaine; dtautros facteurs inter'-
vi.ennsnt .(.coram-o "pa.rr.oxorrple la disp"aFtt6 d6s:s1i'Sibmd'S fisdaux); mais iIs
son! qppg16e i  disgarBltne*"arl:flr.r-.et.,e  nosurs quo'ss r6s,1i'sera'-lrunidn'6co-'
nomique.
I  '  .,.:  .  .  I  i'  " '  l'  ;'  -  1  li  '  -;  - I  +  :
Comqareisqn ,dep prir,,entro:,I"ep, payq mqsFlgg  '  ,' 
' l
: ,. I  '  'Dopuis t966rli'oirf.ce'siatiqtique  d.es Comrnunaut6s'qlu?op6ennes  a
offec'tu6r en avril  q!. e4 octolre .dg ehaquo'anntie,  dans :les six lpdys do la
Connunaut6 r",un' re1ev6' dos prix'gn vaLor:r absotruo, p6\m, eaviron ,210'articlor.
Oet't"e ronqudte a pQE'obJet 'de pdpqda;nq  ar 1,1q, quoqtic4, suiv6nte s 1'QuelLo est
la :s,onimo.  'gutii, ,dO'lt payer gn'consommat-qr:-n's lil'd"6qiro .ach.etql Ie ,m6mo prod.uit
d.ans lbs sii  pays .d.o 1a Gommun.autd ?. Oett.o $ommo est-elIs la rn6mo dans tous
lcs pei;;rs, ou'1os prix d.o cbrtains produi.ts Aj-ffbrsnt-il"s  dtun pays &. ltautre'(t )
i 
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Communautds no 96 (1 ) Premior Rapport g€n6ra1 dosr8 -
T1 ressort dos clonndes disponiblos  Les plu.s r6centes (arrril 1958)
quo les prix dtaient partlculibrenrant  avantagoux por.r 1es prod.uits suivants  'i
au Luxembourg pour la viande; en France polr les prod.uits al.ipentalres ot
1es poll1cu1es photographiques on noir of bLanc i  aux Pays-Bas po'ur les
textilesr les articles d.e rn6nage et ltessence; on Allomagne pour 1es appa-
reil-s 6lcctrom6nag:ersy los r6coptows d.o rad"io, les automob-ilos et lrossenco;
en Italio  pour 1es machinos A. lavsr of les r6fri-g6ratours;  en Solgique pour  !
1es articl-es d.e photo. En rovanche, 1os prix 6taient rol-ativement 61ov6s
on Allemagne pour J.es prod.uits alimontaires, los prod.u-its d.tont:retion, de  r
beautd et d"o toilette,  ainsi quo pour 1es prod.uits pharmacor'-tiquosi en France
pour les textilesr les appareils,-,6lectromdnagergl les r6cei-:tours do rad.io et
d.e t6l6vision st lrossoncei aux rays-Bas pour los automobiles et Los articles
d.o photo; on Italie  pour les prod.uits alimontaires et ltcssonce.
Les 6ca,rts d.e prix ontre 1os deux pays extrdmss 6taiont qu.elqrrofois
assez importants. Lilf6cart maxinrun d"o pr.ix (1) pour la noysr111e d.os articles
consid.6r6s cst pass6 de 5frt en avril  lg6l A 94/" en avril  1968. La comparai-
son d.o L r rr6cart noyen do prixtf ne r6vb1e pas, au contraire, de tend.ance
homogbno b ltaligr:enisnt  dos prix dans 1es d"iverses cat6gori-os d.tartlclos
d-ravril 195,7 i, avril  1958.
Si Lron affocte Lfindico 1O0 a,u-". paJrs dont 1o niveau d.o prix ost Le
pLus bas potlr l-a cat6gorie d.tarticl-es consid6r6e, lt6cart noyon d.e prix en
arrril 1958 se prdsonto comme ind.iqud au tablean 4 pou" los d.ivorsos cat6gories.
TA3!I{,AU 4
lg-egxes
c"tdffiilffi"s""-i  tu;"" : t"1i;lTqy--8""*i
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Produits atimentairos i  110  [  Ioa  |  11S i,  1OZ i rextiles  i,  toq  I  lzg  i  fla  I  too  I -lrticlesm6nagers i  ttf  i  ttS  I  rr8  |  roo 
I Appareils 6lectrom6nasers 100  |  t+o  I  ttf  i  112 i It6ceptcursdorad.ioeri  I  i  | 
| dot6r6vision i  roo I  r:r  !  r::  I  rf:  I Produits dtentretlen |  1zZ  i  tte  |  11j  i  1oC I
Selgiqrro lr.rxenbourg
r,rticlosdepapeterio i  toO  |  113  I  tOf  I  ttt .rrticlesdophoto  !  ttO  I  tog  i  tto  I  ttt ,'rutomobiles  I  'igg I  119 |  1r:  i  123 *:ssonce  l  1oo  i  129 ',  129 I  t oo
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Lo rapprochement d.os prix d.es prod.uits alimentairos r6sulte d. tun
d.ouble ph6nonbne. Les prix d.e 1a viand.s ont augnent6 au r,uxembourg, ot il-s
6taient d6jb 1o plus bas"" Pa.r contre, on ltalie,  ofi. 1os prir  6taient les plus 61ev6s, certains articJ.os ont d.iminu6, tand-is que lraugmentation d.tautres
a 6t6 plus faiblo quo dans 1os autros paysr I1 stest prod.uit d.arr" co socteur
un alignemont vors un niveau moyen. Dans le textilc  et lthabillement,  1t6vo-
Lution a 6t6 anaLoguo. .A,ux Pays-3as, ot 1o nivoau d.o prix 6talt J.e pius bas,
1os prlx ont Ca''ranta6io augmentd porrr csrtains articlos quren Franco, qui eon,  !- salt les prix los pl-us 61ov6s. Pour d.tautros articl-os, les prix pratiqu6s on







Franee ont d.iminu€ en avriL 1968 par rapport h. arril- 1967, Dans le sooteur
des appareils 6loctrom6nagers,  les 6carts d.e prix se sont accrus d.ravril
1967 A avriL 1958. Coci stoxpliquo par 1o fait  quo lrAllomagne, avec 1o
nivoau d.e prix J.e pLus bas, a onregi-str6 un mouvemont  d.o baisso plus pro-
nonc6o que Les autros pays. Pour les r6cepiours d.e radio of d.o t6)-6visiont
un alignornont vers los prix 1os pLus bas srest dossin6 d.u fait  quo l-es prix
ont d.iminu6 d.ans tous Les pays. Comne l-a d.iminution 6talt phis forte on
France quron Allemagner lt6cart d.o la f,banco ae 5f" en ar,til  195? stest
r6d"uit en avril  1958. En co qui concerne les automobj-l-es,  1r6ca,::t d.o pri-x
n'a gtrbre vari6 ontre avril  1957 et avril  1968." Aux Pays-3as, 1os prix d.es
arrtomobil-es dtaient toujours sup6rieurs  d.o 23fo atx prix en Ali-emagne"  Qrrant
,i. lressence, uno r6d.uction  d.o lr6cart par alignsmont vers 1e prix le pLus
61ov6 srest prod-uito. Dans 1os pays ori. ltessonco 6tait 1a plus chdrs (trbance,
Italio),  l-os prix sont rostds stabLesz tand.is qurils ont augment6 d.ans 1es
pays ori. ils  6taiont los moins 61ev6s (Attemasno, Pays--3as).
Los travaux quo la Comrnission a mends Jusqurici pour d6ccLor 1os
raisons des diffdrencos d.o prlx se gont limit6s aux 6tud.os entreprises par
Lrinstitut d.o rechorchos  6conomiques I"F.O.  Los enqudtos mon6es par los
organisations do consommateu"rs, notamment gul sept prod-uits d-o consommation,
nf ont pratiquernent oond.rr-it d aucun rdsul-tat, I"a Commission  est copondant
fermement d.6cid.6e i  cherchor par de nouvelles volos 1es raisohs d.es Ecarts d.e
prix oxistant entre los six pays d.e la Comrnunaut€.
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